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Mr. ljongworth occupies a classENCOURAGEMENT NEEDED
of his own m the valentine lint
thU season.There are indubitable signs about
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the city that the improvement elubs The future Senator Roosevelt

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

COR-BON- D AND llth. STREET

POLITICAL COLUMN.

Announcement! of candidate!
for office will be published in
thit column at rtaaonablo rates
for men of all part lea.

arc taking hold of the work thev will make things lively enough for

have cut out for themselves, mid son).' future President.
o

The Alice Roosevelt wedding
department has been succeeded in
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Whitethe frivol press by the
House Wedding Gift Attic.SUBSCRIPTION RATES. FOR GOVERNOR.

Republican! of Oregtin are hereby
informed that I am a candidate fur the
nomination of Governor at the print- -

WE ARE BUSY CETTINO SETTLED BUI CAN FIND TIME TO

SHOW YOU I10W COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, CUSS, MATTINGS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINE.

In the eelipw the moon "chang-
ed from dull copper to old gold."
What has happened to silvery
Luna ?

By mail, per year 17.00

By null, per month W

By carrier, per month 65 arlei to be held April 20th.

the City of Astoria can congratu-

late herself on the possession of

such agencies as these in the main-

tenance of her civic cleanliness.

But the city must be very careful

that she does not lie idly by and

permit the notion to get abroad

that she is relying on her "clean-

up clubs," to do ALL the work of

municipal sprucing. She must give

governmental assurance that she

appreciates the work of her citi-

zens, done on their own initiative,

and require her street department
to do its share, and give that de-

partment enough laborers to make

good on the proposition. The im

JAMKS WITHYCOMlia

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

I nearby announce myielf a candi

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By pr year, in advance.. f1.00

Homer sometimes nodded, and
Vnele Sam could be excused if he

took an occasional cat nap at

Algeeira.
date for the office of Secretary of State, B. F. Allen a Son, JtfttSSL stand ask the eupport of all Republi Jcans, r. T. WUUQUTMAN.littered a aeoood-fli- u tte June

IS. 106. at the portofflne at Alorl.Orj.
IS

Count Castellane admits that he

has been indiscreet, but the word
seems tame for an $8,(XK),(XH) high
old time.

'

FOR STATE PRINTER.
The undersigned announces himself

as a Republican candidate for renoinl
nation for State Printer at the forthprovement clubs are entitled to,
coming primaries.and are receiving, encouragement

If it can be proved that mice

carry the germs of pneumonia, the
rash to mount chairs will not be

That All Important Bath Room
J. It WHITNEY.

on all silk's. You have often heard people remark "If I were
confined to one sex.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC ever to build, I would plsn
UVSt IINSTRUCTION.

t EDITORIAL SALAD. About the best that can be said
for Senator Patterson is that he

nrOnten for U Wnral of Til o
BMiIrroau W tar rate or ptae of

tkrauck lW bOM. Any kirutartty la
be tmnUUlj nponM to U

oOooaf puolfcMka.
v TELEPHONE MAIN Mt.

It my bsth room first and would not put

y all my money Into the parlor with altI hereby announce myself aa a can
didate for renomlnatlon for the officehas the courage of President
of Superintendent of Public Instiga ITRoosevelt's convictions.
tion, and solicit the support of all Re

publicans at the primaries, April 20th.

iti finery." That is good common sense

sentiment, for the bsth room II the nott

Important of all the household. i

We would like to help you plan your

bsth room and will gladly quote you
. m f a

The next boom promises to lie

one for the improvement of the J. II. ACKERMAN.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

Then, again, perhaps some of

those Congressman looked at their

expired railroad passes and realy

enjoyed doing their duty.

It is strange so many people have

to come back to report on the Pan

e WPATTTPP
The undersigned hereby announces-

r op JTMhlanT "arc, tne rest

nosi sanitary futures made.

Mississippi river and its great sys-

tem of navigable tributaries,
o

Broken hearts are said to be

rare, but a French count who mar:

himself aa a candidate for
to the office of Attorney-General- , sub

J, A, Montgomery, Astoria,ject to the approval of Republican

4 Western Washington, Western

Oregon Rain.

Eastern Washington Rain or

snow.
Eastern Oreron Cloudy and

ries millions seems to suffer fromama canal, in view of the fact that
conditions down there do not seem it when the financial supply is voters at the primaries.

A. II CRAWFORD. r- - rar:"" JlS3gto change appreciably. cut off.
o4 threatening.

When the Democratic senators
aucus, a member in the minority STAMMERING AND STUTTER Q. A. BOWLBY, President, FRANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, AaelsUnt Cashier.. . . . i .a r
O. I. PETERSON,is not even xne ninm pan oi a ING CURED

For Particulars Address
ESSENTIALLY VALUABLE man. lie may tninK oy oui

the two-thir- rule makes him vote

(ieneral Mierman uehneil war,
and thereby rendered it more dif-

ficult to apply an original term to
an alliance between American
money and a foreign title.

o
Venezuela's president is said to

be "getting ready for war with
France," which must mean that

TRY PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAJf"Yes" on pain of party excom Astoria Savings Bank
munication.

1261 eat 1 anthill Street,
Astoria has a very definite in-

terest in the success of the
Pure Food bill now being

o

Portland, Oregon. .Mr. Lawson seems to be quite
anxious to shift the responsibilityconsidered by Congress, and pend Capital Paid la 1100.000. Surplus and Cndlvldsd Profit 13&00S.

Traoaaeta a Ovaeral Bunk Ids Bualoeaa. lateral raid on Tts Pepoalts
he has packed his trunk and pro-
vided himself with a ticket, to theofjegulating the insurance busi

ness upon the broad shoulders ofing in the Senate. Among its hun-

dred, or more, sensible and whole' interior.
oGovernor Cummins. Lawson can

lay magnificent plans, but he is
ASTORIA, OREQON.IS Tenth Street,

some provisions, is one that re-

quires t. t no goods on the Ameri weak in execution.
The vote for the rate bill of

346 to 7 is the view the House
takes of popular sentiment. Socan market shall enter the trade of o

Senator Tillman declares that near an approach to unanimitythe country under any other label ASTORIA IRON WORKShe. admires the character of Abra will strike the Senate as worth
than the one that belongs upon it ; ham Lincoln. "What he would have thoughtful consideration,

osaid in 1861 can be imagined. Perin other words, inferior stuff shall

not go out under false pretenses
A.UFOX.VIretlW

AHTOKIA 8AV1NUH BANK, Tree
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Hurt.
F L BISHOP. Becrcury

"PaleBohemlan

lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and In bottles

haps another forty years would Mr. Hearst savs he will run for
melow his present opinions of Re

governor of New York if asked.
publicanism. Among the more than 200,000 vot Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATE8T IMPKOVKDers who supported him for mayorOne of the beverages dispensed he can probably scare up an inter
in Indian Territory is popularly rogation mark.

to befuddle and swindle the ordi-

nary buyer; that staple goods shall

reach the retail consumer under

legitimate brands and save him

the imposition and deliberate

"hold-up- " of buying something

' cheap and ordinary at a prime-good- s

price. This city and section

known as uno. w nen a iamisn- -
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,o

Professor "Wiley, of the New
ed Cherokee darts behind the pre-

scription ease and calls for "uno"
the requisition Is understod to:

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.
York poison squad, says he finds
so many cerms he is almost afraid Brewed endcr nnltarr condition! and

t propwijr aged rigbl acre In Aitoria.mean firewater. CORRESPONDENCE SOI ICITE0. Foot of FourthtHtreet.
o to go to the table and eat. Still,

some adulterator may have beenSomehow the public can't help
having a god deal of confidence in
Patrick Dolan, the mine workers' First National Bank of --Astoria, Ore,

tampering with the germs.
o ;

Hereafter, of course, young
ladies who do not wish public at-

tention will have to be careful

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

official, who presides at conventions
with a pipe in his mouth. A man
can't say many excitable things so

long as he keeps puffing steadily i:htahlisiii:d ism.about marrying popular Congress
men from Ohio, or take the con-

sequences.
o

on g pipe.
o

is famous the wide-worl- d over as

the habitat and marketing source

for the finest salmon in existance;

and the law in question will com-

pel the Royal Chinook fish to ap-

pear in its own palatable shape,

with the Puget Sound and Alaska

products similarly labeled, so the

public shall know just what it is

getting and paying for; and sal-

mon is but one of a hundred thou-

sand other specialties amenable to

the. same treatment. All this, of

course, being dependable upon the

structure of the bill itself. If it
shall be so drawn as to preclude
evasion and withstand contest and

It is to be feared that the allega CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
tion that this is a frivolotw era and Attorney-Gener- al Moody insists

Capital and Surplus $100,000that frivolous papers pander to th the Beef Trust is not being prose
frivolers. has received added cutcd on anything Commissioner
weight from the fact that the pic- Garfield found out about it. Wliat

did Commissioner Garfield find outtorialized antics of a small boy and
about it, anyway?

o
a dog can be made the basis of a
serious suit for $50,000 damages,
with the usual injunction trim- - Morocco has found out nothing

so far at the international conferIII 1 1 li. IW uiuic uuniiri uiubii
O

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY 8HERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Far
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Notice is hereby given that on the
7th day of March, 1904, Robert Gib-se- n

executed and delivered to Chas. II.

Page, Trustee, his certain Mortgage
Chattel, mortgaging unto the said Chas.

H. Page, Trustee, the following describe

ed personal property, viz:
1 large printing press,
2 small printing presses,

'

1 wire stitching machine,
1 papsr cutter,
1 electric motor,
2000 pounds of type, more or less, of

all descriptions,
S composing stands,
3 writing desks,

be invulnerable against the wiles

of the American wholesaler who Between London and Omaha dis
ence except that it is consigned to
a seat in the gallery in the learned
deliberations on the past, presentpatches the world was given its

weekly Sunday scare. Ihis time and future of Morocco.indulges in devious methods, well

and. good; but if it shall not be

the efficacious law it is presumed
it was another Boxer uprising in
China. It evidently will not do

Ask any "JAP" that you may see,for the government arms supplyto be, then it were better left alone "What the Cxar, With Bear behind,"corral at Omaha to work nightsBut the presumption is wholly in had to climb a tree.
The Yanks, God bless the Yanks, says

he,

1 linotype machine,
All cssee, stands and office fixtures.
That the conditions of said Chattel

its favor at present.

QUITE METROPOLITAN

without taking the alarmist corres-

pondents into its confidence,
o

Planting the American flag in
the frozen regions of the North on

They gave us Kooky Mountain Tea.
Mortgage have been broken and thereFrank Hart, druggist.

some great and only suspected con IP SI VI

MThe

is now due, owing and unpaid on the
Indebtedness secured thereby the sum

of $414.27.

That pursuant to a demand made by

tinent more stirs to rouse a lion
than to start a hare." Neverthe

"Who says Astoria is behind the

swing of the age ? Has 'nt she got

two departmental investigations in

full play, and some to come?
the said Chas. H. Page, Trustee, and by

less there are other things that
Uncle Sam needs more than Arctic virtue of the power in said mortgage

kfORftlira ASTORIA!

Is on Sale in
Astoria, at

J. N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

DTZINGER'S NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLY'S CIGAR STORE,

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

flag crops.
oHas't she just deposed one of her given, I have seized and taken posses-

sion of the above described mortgaged
property and I will, on Tuesday, thecity officials? Ilas'nt she got four The telephone monopoly jollier

live improvement clubs? And a
IS

20th day of February, 1906, at the hour

of 2 o'clock p. m., at the front doop offine skating rink popularly patron

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong,
est ofall writing machines.

It does better work, does
it quicker,lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ui tend you our little book telling
all about It. Typewriter supplies. Ma-

chinal rented. Stenographer! iurniihed.

the Court House, in the City of Astoria,wO SPICES, oized? She may need a few baga k'

COFFEE,TEA,
BA.fli.O POWDER.

Clatsop county, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for catth,

the whole of the above described mort-

gaged chattels, as an entirety or suf-

ficient thereof to satisfy said sum of

and

has struck a snaj.' in Chicago, and
the new scale of raf, showing

reductions and offered in ex-

change for a new franchise, simply
excites ribald laughter. Examina-
tion of the books of the company
and comparison of the schedule
with rates in other cities are sug-
gested to the company as a correc-
tive of its proposition. As an al-

ternative it is hinted that the com-

pany might stand aside entirely;
that extortion is not essential to
business.

Fu:cn:;;GExmcTS TEE ASTORIAN OFFICE,
Absolut Purify, Finest Flavor.

telles such as a modern hostlery, a

seawall, an electric motor line to

Seaside and Fort Stevens, a brass

band, a municipal park, and a

transcontinental terminal ; but

these are all on the way, some of

them in plain sight, and the dust

of the others rising on the horizon.

.Astoria's all right 1

$414.27, together with the , costs and

expenses of the foreclosure hereof.0realslSlrcnh,S?2MoaibScfYicti' Tenth and Commercial 8ta.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 10th

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
217 Stork St., Fortland Or.day of February, 1908.CL0SSET& DIVERS

r PORTLAND OREGON. TnOS. LINVTLLR,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon. MUM.


